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The Commissioners discussed with the General Nanager and 

staff, l1r . Hall's paper \'thich summarized the Commission's 

previous considera t ion of the Interna tional Atomic Ene~gy 

Agency and the related subject of assistance to f ore ign power 

reactor programs . Mr. Murray said that at this point he 

believed the Commission should consider recommendations on 

this issue , obtain Department of State comments , and present 

a coordinated pos ition to the President . 

· {·- -· 

Mr . Libby sug&ested consideration of the following principles: I 

a . That the U. s . would support IAEA by matching the 

su, total of the contributions of al l other countries in 

I 

the agency , RG flEC 
l> . That, in addition , the U. s. ~·ould proceed with 

bilateral agreements for pm·1er reactors, as ndcessary in 

o~der t o provide the additional material requi~ed to 

install i o foreign ccunt~ies by the early 1960 ' s power 

r·eactors producing 1 , 000 , 000 :kilowatts of electricity, and 

c. That the IAEA \'lould U:3U<:.lly perform t he inspection 

functione r equired by these agreements . 

Col lee~.· 

Box Y 

Folder .,.\ \ 

Mr. ~1urray said that he agreed \~Hh Mr . Libby's proposals, 

and observed that AEC 's bilateral agreemen'\.11 could be completed 

now and that the 1ns peo tion func tions , which \\oulti be performed 

by the IAEA , could be integrated later . Mr. Ha~1. pointed out 

that this could be accompl ished by a declar a tion o1 intent in 

each b11<:~. teral agreement . In answer to a question by .lr . Hall , 

Commissioners l·1urray and Libby 1ndicatod that they dld no·t \tish 

to provide , at this time, that countries must a 8sure the U. 5 , 

that they would not use this material f or weapons . However, 
0 .. .. _ :\~;"~" .. . .,_.a.~~-~~; 

It,:- . Libby said that the (lcmmiscion could agree that the Agen.oy :, 

coul.a cstao.LlSt such a requi r ement, lie ob::;cr vcd that 1n thin 
11·anr.e t' the U.s could still assist France 1-11th its power reac t or 

pro~:;:::nm , 
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Mr , Murray observed that the Commission could make new r ecommenda

tions to the Presid~nt , in view of different circumstances, 

During consideration of the question of the incr eased 

capabilities of forclgn countries to make weapons as a r esult of 

assistance to their ~ower reactors projects , Mr , Murray eaid he 

wished to emphasize the importance of proceeding with power 

r eactor bilateral aGreements and not delaying this progr am unti l 

the IAEA was organized' • The Commissioners indicated that they 

were 'l'lil~ing to take a calculated risk by providing material to thE 

Agency for re-allocation to other countries . Mr . Li bby added that 

the IAEA could establ~~h inspection pr ocedures at a lat er dat e . 

Mr . Isenbergh o~served that if the Commissioners envisaged 

concluding bilateral ~greements which woul d contain less s~ringent 

inspection provisions ~han those to be required by the Agency, 

f oreign countries migt.t prefer to deal on a bilateral basis rather 

than 'l'tith the IAEA . r.r. Libby said he believed the u.s . ~hould 
reserve the right to conclude \lihatevcr bi l ateral agreerrrmts it 

wished . However, it ~ould be understood that the u.s. would not 

normally require less inspection in its bilateral a~~Jements than 

that required by the :AEA . 

Mr . Fields obser·red that it \~ ould be necessary for the 

Commission to indicate what measure of inspection 1; considered .. ,~~~~ 

sufficient to protect a6ainst diversion of materia~s provided 

to foreign countries by the IAEA . t1r , Lib)y sa id he believed 

that an inspection which would prevent any diversions wo·uld be 

t oo expensive . Therefore, he believed the inspection functions 

finally agreed upon would be a compromise nhich miSht pe rmft 'some 

divcr:;lons to be made . Hol·sever , in orclcr to f::tc1l1tatc r ore1f."l' . 
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power reactor programs it would be necessary to take such ·.• · · l 
risks. He said that the general policy of the Conunission to ~ ....... ~:...· "" 

ins tall one million kilO\·Ia t ts of power reactor capacity in 

foreign countries by the early 1960's provided for the assumption 

of certain risks to meet this goal. He added that the details of 

the inspection functions of the IAEA could be modelled after 

the inspectiont runctions which could be included in the power 

reactor bilateral agreements to be negotiated shortly . 

Mr . Hall said that on the basis of this discussion he would 

prepare for the Commission • s consideration a staff paper con-. .... --. .... ~ ~;::~ - j 
ta1)1ing agreed principles on the IAEA . · UUJ!; AKC~l y ~~-~·-.. ... 1 
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